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1 o (stopped , n iul viewed with needful glass
I'lai, me. veins, MusiAotoniy honors biin

I .It IiIk and, when 'twns rod.
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"feliu mini ied StubliN I henr slio's Ootid;r J'yoi tniual poor thins!"
f I.1 " Vharlet Gregory.

A STRING E STORY.
V. I

I have a stranre. almost incredible.
story to tell of an experience ray cjn
(one fearful ni;rht in the woods. IniagTn- -

ation had nothing to do with it, for I
am a backwoodsman's daughter, accus-
tomed to tho wild sounds of tho forest,

t' the lonlinois, and all that is terrifying to
a novice.

My father was a good man, scrring
r ' flod after his own simple fashion, seeing

Him and loving Him in His works. 1
'"""""""have heard him hold forth on the provi

de, ways oi ueaver : " v ny ! the
little critter'd starve in tho cold

it. ued its little flat tail(Mf its house, and then filled it
food time!" I have heard him

for
with

tell
of tho caribou : u Look at that,
ho say, " and at tho moose.
the caribou has to often a
dt twenty miles for his dinner, for he's

jj a dainty 'un, and cats the gray
moss mat trom tne trees so liod
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could make 'em to skim over tho ice-cru- st

while the big, heavy mooso there
sinks right in. llis dinner U close to
hand. lie could live for months on an
aero lot! " He would speak of the loon,
and its adaptation in every way to its
watery homo always ending sueh talk
with: i "AH God's works are 'pon hon
or; there's no hall-wa- wilu nun!"

I was the only one left of ten children.
My father, when mourning over and
missing tho others, would never com
plain, but only say : " They're better
off! Why! if we can't trust tho little
children, that don't know what wrong-
doing h, and don't know the meaning
of tin, then there ain't any chance for
us men!" And so he lived his quiet
life his heart beating close to nature's
heart, and his soul unconsciously seek
log and finding nature's God.

Jly mother must have been beautiful
in her youth. She was a lordle Cam-
dienne, and her bright French spirits
carried her gayly over many a hard
trial in her life of frequent deprivations.
One great, overshadowing sorrow of her
life was tho unaccountable disappea
ance of her little year-ol- d daughter, hor
only beautiful child tho one in her own

- . imago, whom from the first she loved
' with a peculiar tenderness

Tho child had been left alone in her
j little birch-bar- crib for a short half--

hour, while mother was busy at the
spring, a mile from home, in the midst
ofthewocds. I, a littlo

'
; was off in tho canoe with my father, as
a treat for having been especially good
the day before. Father aud I had had
a splendjd time we always did when
we went away together and, our canoo

. lull of trout, wo were coming gayly
home, toward evening, when a cold
chill fell on our happiness, and my
child'3 heart felc a strange thrill as I
read a euddon anxiety in my father's
face, whose everv change I knew. His
quick ear had caught tho sound of moth
cr's voice, and, after a while, 1, too,
could hear a hopeless moaning, a dread
ful heart-broke- n sound. We found
niotlior kneeling on the floor, her head
leaning on the empty crib, and mourn- -

Tho baby was g no. How, or whore,
we cjtifd not tell wo never knew.
Weeks were spent in searching for her,

. and, at length, to ave mother s reason,
i father forced her to leave the pretty log

'cabin m the woods by the lake, where
thU last sorrow had come upon her, and
we went to Montreal.

Therp we lived quietly for years dur-
ing tho winter time. Tho nuns of the
great convent of the Gray Sisters took
charge of my education. Mother and I
had neat littlo rooms in the French quar-- ,
tor, while father went off inoose- -

. hunting for cary months; but
tho summer-time- s we always spent with
him. Ho would choo lovely spots
for our summer encampmWits, but never
on the site of tho log-cabi- deserted af-

ter the baby's loss, until tho summer of
my nineteenth year. Then a great de--

nire took possession of my mother to go
once more to the old home. She had
been very4flicato that winter, and my
Croat, rough father denied her nothing.
1 Audder when I think of that beauti- -

M, direful place now it seems as
though our evil fate hovered about it.
All tho anguish 1 ever knew centers
there!

We passed one peaceful month to-

gether, disturbed only by distant ru-

mors of the diphtheria, a scourge which
perilled to lio striding along from village
to village, first on the riverjjien nearer us
on the great lake ; but we never thoughtof

. its touching us, until one miserablo night
when father came home, languid ana
fevcAh, itom one of his numerous ex-

peditions, and we read in his face that
the ghastly linger of the scourge had set
its mark upon him. After tho second
day of anxiety about father, all strength
seemed to desert my delicate little moth-
er. From the first sho had despaired
about him, and now I saw that, if fa-

ther's life were taken, I should have u
part with them both.

Hor life would die w ith hln, for sor-

row forges stronger bonds even than
t..py, and they had suffertd so much to-- a

gut her, his love always supporting her,
that he had become the life of her life.
She could not exist alone. O

I struggled hand to hand, and sick at
hQrt, against w hat I felt to be an, inex-

orable fate, and on the afternoon of tho
eighth day I found myself alone and al-

most despairing, save" for tho thought of
the happiness of the two I had loved
best in the world.

The sunset came, as I sat by tho lake--O

Fide, flooding my desolated world with
a heavenly glory," like a sign from them
to me of their new-foun- d joy.

The stars had come out before I ven-

tured t return to tho worse than
house. I cuuld uot hope for help

from any neighbor until t sought it my-
self the next day, and 1 had to look for-
ward to a night how horrible I did not
foresee, or 1 could not have endured it.
What follows I could scarcely credit
myself, if I did not bear on my hand a
tangible proof of It in a well-define- d

scar ; and, even now, I could not boar
to writo of that night's experience had
not my children's laughter and my lov-
ing husband's care long sinco banished
all unnatural gloom from my hfe.

While I had been sitting alone on the
lakeshore, toward the evening, I had
heard a distant shot ; It scarcely roused
mo. A sportsman, I thought, had wan-
dered from hi encampment on tho
opposite shore, had seen some game in
our wild woods, killed it, and his canoe
had long since carried him away. In
tho gathering darkness I groped my
way back through the familiar littlo
path and reached my own door. I
alone should pass tho threshold in tho
future ; their feet' wero still ; the busy
feet that had toiled forme, followed mo,
and had been ever near me! I was to
go on my rugged path alone ! Heart-
sick and overcome, I stopped at tho
door, and, loaning my head against it,
sobbed in uncontrollable despair. Tired
out as length, I had grown quiet, and
was just aooflt to lift the latch, when a
faint moan, as of an animal in pain,
and close to me, startled me ; then a
death-lik-e silence reigned.

I knew I had not beon mistaken. I
folt that I must forget myself and help
the poor creature in distress. " It is
very good for strength to know that
some one needs you to be strong." No
longer hesitating, I hurried into the little
cabin, struck a light, and went in the
direction whence the moan had reached
my ears. I thought of the shot I had
heard. It was quite possible a poor,
wounded deer was lying in the bushes.
Yes ! I could now see its skin unmis-
takably a fawn spotted dun-colo- It. .i ?i i ii i ilay quue sun pornaps mai moan naa
been its dying gasp! and so I came
quite close to it, leaned over, and, par-
alyzed with horror, saw my mother's
face, only young and very beautiful, as

ksho must have looked when a girl.
Deathly pale, dead, possibly, she lay-m- atted

hair all about her face and
clothed in doeskin. Just then sho stir-
red; it was not death. All wonder
ceased within me, every feeling fled be
fore the thought that this being, what-
ever, whoever she was, might be saved
to live.

I dragged her the few steps into the
house, laid her on my hemlock-bough- s,

untouched by mo sincethe sickness vis-

ited us. Then I found a wound in the
creature's sido and bound it up,Eoor her bead, and, in the quiet, now

again I felt startled at seeing my moth-
er's imago, young andf air, before me.and
when at length her great eyes opened,
I felt it must be that sister lost to me
till now, and sent back in this sad hour
to take my mother's place. I leaned
forward, in an access of tenderness, to
welcome her, when a look of fright, an
aninisil-lik- e, wild terror took possession
of her face, and a low sort of snarl
broke from her human lips.

Tho start she gave caused a fresh
flow of blood ; dimness passed over her
eyes. Again I stanched the wound, and
prepared nourishment in caso she
waked. Too busied in these ways for
further ."peculation, only with a strange
weight at my heart and wcarines of
body, suddenly 1 felt tho gleam of eyos
watching me. Such strange eyes! No
human expression about them; a
stealthy look in them now.
(Jently as I could I approached her
side. Sho trembled and tried to
hide her head when I offered her my
carefully prepared food. 1 moved away
and studiously avoided any appearance
of watching her. Yet I was intensely
conscious of her every movement. I
could see her eying eagerly with a
wretched, famished look a raw venison
steak that had been forgotten and lay
on the table close besido her. Suddenly,
like a beast of prey, her feeble hand
stole toward it, and in a moment sho
had torn it in pieces and devoured it.

Horror filled my heart. Coqld this
creature be h man? I sat still in tho
corner, whore, myself unseen, I could
watch and restrain her if necessary, and
soon weakness overcoming her after
this last effort she lay tossing in an un-ea- v

sleeD.
Oh ! I was so weary and so very lone-

ly! The dreadful night was almost at
an end. I went to her side, threw my-
self on tho bed besido her, and put
my arni3 about her neck. Again her
wonderful eyes opened full in my face
I uxed them with my own. 1 ca
ressed her, called her by the endearing
name3 of old. 1 besought her to be gen
tie and to love me. i told her sho was
my own, the only creature left for me
to love and care for! One short second
it seemed as if a soul looked out of hor
glorious, deor-lik- o eyes, then, with a
groan as if she gave the struggle over,
and with that low, fearful growl again,
sho fastened her white teeth in my hand,

Shrieking with the pain, I fainted,
When I came to myself dawn was strug'
gling in at the window; leaf-shado-

flickered on the floor. Fearful pain in
my hand roused mo at length, and a
consuming th'irst drove me to tho woods
toward tho srjrine' to allav it.

I struggled through the underbrush,
anil there, close to the water, discerned
a confused mass. There lay my poor
sister, dead, her head pillowed on
wild-ca- t of tho woods, shot by tho same
hand, probably, that had wounded hor
fatally. Apilcton's Journal.

Shipping Bees.

Mr. N. Levering, whose 8Diartr!s in
the Cahuenga, recently shipped four
colonies of bees, intended for New Zea-
land. Each colony is accompanied by
an Italian queen, including tho one that
took the prize at the recent fair. The
boxes in which the bees make their long
journey are about two feet in length by
a foot and a half in height and breadth
Each one is supplied with an attachment
on ono hide containing a sponge, and
bearing directions that fresh water shall
bo applied to it every day. This fur
nishes tho bees their drink and keeps
the atmosphere within the hives stir
ficiently humid. Tho matter of ventila-
tion is provided for by means of seMsral
auger holes in the bottom of tho hives
and an aperture in the top, fitted with
p".ro-ciot- h and closing with a slide, so
that the current of air may bo regulated
to suit the weather. At one end of tho
hivo there is arranged a compartment.
covered externally with wire cloth
where the)ecs may go for an airing
should it Ujomo too warm inside
Each hive is provided withscveral frame
of honry, to furnish food-o- n the way.
Los Angles (Vol.) Herald.

'It iOthrmed by the collectors of stsP
tistics in regard to intemperance that in
the year 18. V) thereJwas paid out for in
toxicating drinks by the people of Ger
many the sum of j?ii."0,OO0,o00, and by
those of Franco $oW,MX,000, of Great
Britain 7.VJ,000 iioo, and of tho United
States $7'.'0,0oo,(MK) making a grand
total of Si2,7lH),(X"0,(itK).

Blaine will build a $50,000 res:
douce in Washington.

I10XE AND FARM.

FniED Milk Toast. Din slices of
bread in milk,, wetting both sidos ; havo
Borne butter in a hot frying pan and fry
the bread a delicate brown. ill relish
for tea.

Fried Bread. Stale broad, eggs,
milk, flour. Make a smooth baiter ol
eggs, milk and flour; cut tho broad in
thin slices; dip each slice in tho batter,
and fry to a light brown. Servo with
sweet sauco.

Suet Pudmno. Two tablespoonfuls
of suol, one cup of broad-crumb- s, one
quart of milk, eight eggs, throe table-spoonful- s

of flour, nutmeg, cinnamon.
Chop fine suet sufficient to mako two
tablospoonfuls ; boil tho milk and poui
it on the bread-crumb- s, cover it and let
it steep half an hour, then let it cool,
and add alternately tho suet and flour,
then tho eggs, which must bo beaten
very light, lastly spicos. Dip tho puddi-

ng-bag in hot water, put in this mix-
ture and tie it firmly, boil it two hours,
and serve with sauce. Send it to the
table as soon as taken from the pot.

Varieties of Corn. Experiments
among feeders, as well as tho analysis of
the varieties of corn, appear to indicate
that where good bread is wanted tho
whito flint corn, which abounds in
starch and is lacking in oil, is the best
kind. Coming in analysis near to oats,
it is also generally considored better foi
working animals than yellow corn,
which last, containing a large propor
tion of oil, is excellent in fattening ani-

mals. The experience with sweet corn
as stock feed i3 that it will produce flesh
very fast, and the stalks, if cut when
green and well cured, will be relished
by working cattle and serve as an excel
lent substitute for hay. New York
World.

How to Cure and Corn Keep. A

pickle for beef is mado as follows : Six
pounds of salt, one pound of sugar, and
four ounces or saltpeter are boiled in
four gallons of water, skimmed, and
cooled. The meat is packed closely in

barrel or vat and the pieklo poured
over it. The pickle may be preserved
and used year after year) by boiling and
skimming it to remove tho coagulated
albumen which comes from the meat,
and which would soon cause it to spoil,
and also adding somo salt and sugar to
replace that which tho meat has ab
sorbed. Beef may bo corned by rubbing
it with salt in a uish or tub very thor
minrhltr nml tiirninr t anA nibhinf ll

every day for six days, when it will be
eady lor cooking. JSi. J . Times.

Ventilate Youn Closets. Soiled
undergarments or tho ish clothes
ought not to bo put into a closet, vea
tilated or not ventilated. 1 hey should
be placed in a large bag made for the
purpose, or a roomy basket, and then
put in a well-aire- d room somo distance
from tho family. Having thus excluded
one of tho fertilo sources of bad odors
in closets, the next noint is to see that
the closets are properly ventilated. It
matters not how clean the clothing in
the closet may be ; if there is no ven
tilation that clothing will not be what it

should bo. Any garments after being
worn a whilo will absorb more or less oi
the exhalations which arise from the
body, and thus contain an amount ol

foreign it may be hurtful mattci
which free ventilation of pure air can
soon remove.

The Best Doughnuts. The dough
nut has been favorably mentioned in
literature, and it fills an honored place
in our memories of childhood ; but the
doughnut which is rolled in pulverized
sugar, and which has a raisin in the
center, possesses an ideal grace novel
attained by tho plain fried cako, or even
by tho ring. Take three pints of flour,
a piece oi uur about tne si.e oi a nen
egg, one cup of sugar, one egg, a small
bowlful of milk or water, four or five tea- -

spoonfuls of baking powder; flavor with
nutmeg or cinnamon. The dough made
in this way will bo thin, and you will
need to sprinkle flour enough over it and
on tho kneadinsr-boar- d to roll it out
nicely. Cut the cakes out with a bis
cuit-cutt-er ; then take a knife and insert
it at the edge of tho cake until the point
of the knife is at tho center; then take
out the knife and put the raisin in; presi
and flatten the cake, and cut it out again
with the biscuit-cutte-r. Ihisoperatio
prevents the raisin from bursting out
when the cake rises. tixtung rust.

Ashes.

It is impossible to tell with any do
grce of certainty what the effects ot
given manure win uo on given son or
crop. The kind of soil or its mechanical
construction, the climate, season, mode
of cultivation, and the value of tho ma
nure, all may have an influenco in do
termining tho result. The chief value
of ashes consists in supplying the so:

with mmeral constituents, and by tneir
action as solvents upon th insoluble
salts already in tho soil ; also by neu
tralizing acids and improving (he mo
chanical condition of the soil. Barn
yard manure is chiefly composed of
water and organic matter, as woody
fiber, starch, gum, sugar, gluten, and
albumen in vegetables, and in animals
the flesh, milk, butter, cheese, etc. The
character and fertility of tho soil depends
very greatly on the nature and quantity
of organic matter it contains; yet while
inorganic matter forms by far the small
er portion, this portion is absolutely
essential to the production of useful
plants. No seed can be produced with
out it; and. the absence of a single ele
ment may render the soil infertile or en
tirely barren. Competent authontie
havo estimated tho annual exhaustion ol
salts by crops of grain, roots and grass.
at from 180 to 2o0 pounds per acre ; an
as ashes (of plants) consist of these

they furnish one of the most need
ful manures of the soil.

Whilo ashes are beneficial to almost
every soil, they are much more so to
those that are sandy and gravelly than
on clay, because the latter, being for meil
mainly from granite rocks, naturally
contain both.

In applying ashes to the spil they
should be hauled out and spread over
tho ground previous to plowing.'lf lias
been tho custom with some farmers
and may be yet, to apply them to corn
on the surface for the double purpose of
obtaining the benefit of their fertilizin
properties and "as a protection against
grub worms. But that method is open
to the objection, that the plant can thus
receive no bencht save from tho small
amount that is soluble and carried into
the soil by rain. If they are incorporat-
ed in the earth previous to planting the
corn, tho roots of) the plant and chem-
ical action will evolve other elements
which become assimilable and enhance
the growth of tho plant. q

Ashes that have lain out of doors for
some time may havcrparted with some
of their useful properties, but they are
still beneficial. They will not act as
rapidly, probably, as when iresh, but
their effects will hardly fail of bel.ig
beneficial. Light soils oo not require as
heavy an application of ashes as rich
clays. On tiio former, from fifteen to
twenty bushols per acre is not too much ;

and double the quantity may be applied
to the latter. Western Uurul.

Ingenious Tools Employed by Modern
Burglars.

There is evolution in burglars' tools
as in other things. The mechanical
arts ure made to do sendee in tho
progross of crime as well as in the legiti-
mate development of civilization. The
big lack, weighing; several hundred
pounds, which the Ocean Bank robbers
eft behind them in 18G9 after plunder

ing the bank safes of $050,000, would be
laughed at by a modern cracksman.
lhat jack bears about the samo relation
to modern tools that the tallow-candl- e

bears to the eloctrio light. Compared
with the beautiful set of tools which
Capt. Thomas Byrnes, now Inspector
Byrnes, captured from tho Manhattan
lSank robbers, the big jack is as an an
cient landmark. The modern burglar
works with brains. His schemes are
long-heade- d and He mar-
shals his forces like the General of an
army. To one is assigned the duty of
"piping the cop," or watching tho
officers ; to another tho duty of covering
retreat. But to the skillful workman is
given the task of making the tools ard
using them in a burglary.

Ono of the most powerful instruments
now used is tho "drag," for tearing out
the plating of safes. First a hold is
drilled in the plate of the sate, or a
piece is cut out by the aid of.revolving
cutters ingeniously applied. Then tho
drag is attached. The principle of it is
the introduction into the hole of a stout.
chunky piece of steel which goes into
the hole endwise, and is then turned so
thatita ends extend beyond the sidos
oft the holo. Into this chunky
piece of steel a screw-bo- lt fits, and runs
n a solid frame attached to the safe or
braced against it. When tho screw-bo- lt

is turned the force is so great that
. . .i. : i i i .i i T iiuick. cuuuKa oi inu Heaviest iron pim
ing are torn out rapidly. I ho more
brittle the plate of a safe the quicker
can it bo torn out by this powerful
instrument, sometimes tho process is
reversed, and tho inside of a safe door is
pushed off. Then the bolts are moved
pack without touching the lock, and tho
safe door easily opened. Tho wholo
process is quick and comparatively
noiseless.

The drills and cutters used by bur
glars will cut through any material yet
used to construct a safe. 1 he latest
process of hardening steel makes it so
hard that any drill or cutter made from
it will pass easily through an ordinary
hie, which has tor a long time hereto
fore been considered the hardest kind of
steol. Great skill is also used in hard
ening and tempering tho wedges, chis
els, and jimmies used by burglars. The
assential requisite oi such tools is that
they shall be hard enough to cut and
yet not eo brittle as to break readily af
ter the application oi lorco. omotimes
burglars use an immense cutter, much
like a crowbar, with tho end formed
like a sort of sardine cutter. This will
slico into an iron plate with tho samo
facility that a tin can of puoserved fruit
can bo opened.

J here is a very powerful instrument
that is used to spread apart the bars of
window gratings or to enlarge any open
ing. The principle is to apply a screw.
bolt with a very fine thread and mova
ble projections. Tho stiffest iron bars
can bo quickly and noiselessly bent with
these. Iho instrument can be arranged
so as to reverse its action, and draw
things together with almost irresistible
lorce.

Burglars are familiar with the fact
that keen-edge- d hard steel will cut glass
almost as well as a diamond, and they
use a threo-cornere- d instrument for that

urpose. The usual plan pursued --by
uiglars to breakvindow frames is to

paste over tho glass a sheet of paper,
lhen one qnicK blow shatters tho pane
and no noise ot splintered glass 13

heard, because the paper holds the pieces
of glass, to bo removed at tho burglar"
leisure.

Combination DanK-loc- havo gener
ally defied the burglars, but Charley
Adams, alias Langdon W. Moore, tho
member of thc gang that robbed the
Charleston (Mass.) Bank, was said to
have purchased a lock of a workman in
the factory of a celebrated lock-make- r,

and to have so studied tho lock that he
could open almost any combination
When Moore's house was raided in this
city a complete set of burglar's tools
was captured. He was in tho habit of
loaning them to burglars for a consider
ation. He made tho tools by wholesale
in his house. They were mainly intend
ed to open Fafes with time-lock- s or other
appliances calculated to defy the burg-
lar by making his work too difficult to be
performed within the time ordinarily
available. Tho advance in tho science
of burglary has, however, been so rapid
that safe-make- rs now seek to secure
protection by putting one safo within
another, so that each compartment shall
present a distinct task to the burglar.
tiein YnrK; Sun.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOUK.J11m1aryM.lSSl
CATTLE Native Wteers. .Mm a 11
('OTWX-Miilill- iiiit 11

FI.OUK Good to Choice. 4 TO W fi 75
WHEAT No. 2 lleil 1 lrti 1 liNo. itSnrinir ... l 15 a 1 ir
CORN No. 2 s: v, in 55
O.M'S WcHlorn Mixed... .12 (cb 4:1

l'OHli Standard Mess... 13 75 a 14 00

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON-Mlrtdl- liur

llEUVES-Cho- iro 5 25 8 75
Fair to Good 4 : 4 70
Native Cows 2 00 s 'a
Texas Steers 8 0(1 4 00

IIOOS Common to Select.... 00 5 50
HU EE I' Fair to Choice 4 50 5 00
Fl-O- l ll XXX to Choice 4 40 5 15

WiIEAT-No- .2 Winter 1 1 02 7

No. S " 04 IM

COltX--No. i Mixed 4U 41','
OATS No. 2 32 to 32
RYE No. 2 8il W WW
TOBACCO nark Liis 3 75 lib 4 00

Mi'ilitiin I 'in k l.cut 0 00 7 00
HAY Choice Timothy. . 15 50 m 10 oo
Ill ITTElt Choice Dairy. 22 m 24
Ei;t;s Choico 4: a 44
l'OliK standard Muss... 13 75 mum
llAt'oX Clear llib 07 a 07,'i
I, A HI) Prime SI cam oo m 0114

WOOL Medium 42 4:1
L'nwui-he- d " 20 27

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Native Strom 4 50 fi n nn
1I KiS liood to Choice 5 00
SIIEBT Good to Choico 5 00
FLOCft-Win- tcr fi 00 illSprint,' 0
WIIEAT-N- o. i lied lis

No. KSpiimr !',
CWUX-- No. 1 H7 HI

OATS- - No. 2 WJ so,',
II YE
l'OHli New Mess H 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTIX Native Steers 4 90

Native Cows 2 75
HOCS Sales at....,
WllEVT-N- o. 2

No. S

CORN So. 2 Mixed
OaTs No. 2 20,a

NEW OllLKANS.
FLOCR THuh Cirados.... S 68'
CORN White 40
OATS Choico 57 UHAY Choice 20 50
PORK Mess ... 14 00
It At ( lcnr Mb OS tw
CUTTOX-Mlddlin- g....

Ksokuk Constitution.
Xrery Tlsao.

A man, or Tn a piece oi machinery that
dofsSts work right every time, is, we think,
very correctly Judged "valuable." And cer
tainly none the less valuable is any article

to relieve the HI of mankind, and
which does se every time. Messrs. Jones,
Cook & Co., Bay State Brewery, Boston, Mass.,
write: We have used 8t Jacobs .'Oil atnonf
our men and find that It helps them "every
tlose," CWe therefore heartily recommend it
as laia-bealin- g liniment

Cairo (111.) Hafltcol Bepublican.1 '

What 1V Know Abut It.
do you know about 8t Jacobs Oil!"

Hid ons of our oldost subscribers. This wu
fair question, and we answer, that we are

reliably Informed, that a gentleman of this
ity wlio has suffered untold agony, and spent
mint of money to get relief from Rheuma

tism, in desperation bought tome and tried It,
and declares that, It U the best remedy for
Rheumatism he ever heard of.

Ikoxtirbr: A 1tirv in a hodr l for
the purpose ot Jocidinir which side in a law-
suit has the smartest lawyer. Ko(o JPoti.

Given t'p by Doctor. ,

''Is it possib e Mint Mr. Oodfrev ts an and
at work, a.:d cured by so simple a remedy!"

"I assure rou it Is true tlmt he Is entlrelr
cured, and withjiotliln!? but Hop Bitters; and
oniy ten uaysago ins doctors gave him up and
taid he must die I"

Wcll-a-da- v I That is remarkable I I will
go this day and get some for my poor George.
Iknow hops are good." Saltm 1'otU

Neither of them was over ten veers old
One leaned atralnst the fence and the other
rubbed his back aeainsta lump-pos-t, and they
yeu men oilier lor a long tune, lhen one of

them said "My mother has not a new seal
skin sack, aud your's halnt." ' I don't care,"
replied tne other, "she IrlMes uer hair and
uses point, and that's Just as tony."

Kot llnd to Take.
Tou can hardly lind a medicine wb'ch

Is at the same time so effective and so pleas
ant as fiso's Cure for Consumption. For
tale by all diU'-irUt- s at i& ceuU and $L00
per Lottie.

A Hooirhold Heed.
Bend ntstauiD for book, on "The

Liver, ItsDIeeaaosandTlielrfreatmeiit." Ad-

dress Dr. San lord, 102 Broadway, Mew York.

Frazer-Axl- Or me.
Best In the world. Made only by the Frazer

Lubricator Co., at Chicago, New York and at
Louis. Bold everywhere.

Rkdpixo's Russia 8aive has proved ItsenV
cieucy Dy a test 01 a century

If afflicted with 8ore Kvea, use Iir. Isaae
Thompson's Eye Water. DruggistB sell it-- 25c.

FOR

glBHTISI,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodilf

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on mrth equals Sr. Jcom On
M a tafn, turt, Mmpl and cheap Eitmul
Rrranly. A trial en tails but th eomparatlTely
trifling outlay of 50 Cento, and nerj oo lufMrlng
with pain cm haT cheap and poaitlT proof of lu
vuuiua,

lilroctlona in Eleren Lanrnacss.
BOLD BT ALL DBTJGGI8T8 LED DEALEUS

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGELEIt & CO..
lttittinu- -, Md., V. 8. JL,

WOJLiS TRIUMPH!

EES. LYDIA L PINKKAM, OF LYNN. KISS,

UlSCOVIREB Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETAELE COMPOUND.

The Poaitivn Onre

for all thoeo Painful OooinlalnU aad Wcakni
aoeommoa toourbeat female population.

It will care entirely the worst form of Feraalo Com-

plainta, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
fiplnal Weairneaa, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumor from the uterus la
an early stage of development. The tendency to

humors there is checked very speedily by Its use.
It removes falntnesa, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulanta, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Qcall aches, Xervous Prostration,
General Debility, Eleepleasneas, Depression and Indi-
gestion,

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances w--t in
harmony with tho laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Klduoy Complaint of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PI.VKHAYrS VEGETABLE COX.
POCNDls prepared at CIS and ttt Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price U 8ix bottles for ff. Bent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of loaongea, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhara
freely answeraall letters of Inquiry, lend for pamph-
let. Address a above. Hmtion rats Paper.

No family should bo without LYDIA B. PIKKHAJTS
LIVEH riLLa. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of tie liver. Bcentiper box,

HOLII "V
BICHABD50N ft CO., St. Louis, Mo.

iisiiii
i jrk ";V f sfifYiM11 11 V VI J 1 V V

imvawaua;m
mw$F 1

For the Cure of Coughs. Colds. Hoarsenos. Asthma,
hmn.'hltle. Ctoii. innurn'a. vno.i irmtlOoilRO. Ilielp--
taut Consumption. Ac Price only S5 oaau a boule.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

FICTORIAL
HISTORYniWORLD

Embracing fan and authentic aeeeunta of ererr nation
of ancient and mod era times, and including a history ef
the rise and fall of the Greek and Reman Empires, the
middle agea, the crusades, the feudal system, the refor-
mation, the discovery aad aculsmenl of tne New
world, etc, etc.

It contains 7nn historical engravings, nd ts the
most complete ilieinrv of the World ever putvlnhed.
Ben rer ipedm-- n rf " and evtra termi to

AJJress KAIluNAA, rUBLIMIIKQ CO..
bL Leuu. Ui.

Books by Tflail.
' ' ' I

I.-S- IX LITTU COSES.
By MlM KlHKLaHD. PrlcfH.fO.

"Whllt ll la real v an (ntirtHi In? narrattvn tn ItKFtf.
It dnllKlitfullj teai bfijlrujii huwto follow nracU-cal- ly

lu Ui&uy ixcla.' Al. A'tcAoJus, A'ttc Yuri.
B. IIABIlEHTOJf. Ilia Jarleho It audi

Blury of eatera l.He.
By John Habbmtox, author ot "Helen's Babies

Sic. 12 mo., 'tit pagi't. Clulb.prlcell.ua
HiiutHTIon aimaiDoot" Jiortlt American unifO.
That wonderful oluvar atnrv of Lha Wi!aLM ThA

Advamt (Chicago). ,

SHE CAMS INTO IIEH KING- -

aiu.u.
jIlomanoe. By C M. O. 11 aw., 837 pages. Fries

" Ccrtalnlr a remarkable romanoe." notion AAttr.
Uter." It ll a novel of irmnrkable Intensity and original-
ity." A'. 1'. American BookHtller.

"It la far ahovo tlm average of works of Its clacs,
displaying gruM strenetb aud tragto power." X. I.
vru'tic. .

Oil EVEN. '
11 v Mm. A. D. T. Winnrar. IS mo. nonrhtnn.

Otgooil&Co. l'rlcii. Si. 50.
" 'Odd or Even,' la not the novel of a day or a aca-o-

or a wmaallon; ll U ft capital novel forever. " o

Times.
t

By Kbahois II. BnsirrrT. 12mo. Charles Scrib- -
ner'H Sum. 1'rlr,

"A purely American novel. ' Ono layalt
down grateful fur Ita literal purity, proud of lit lofty
spirit and vurr aorry lhat iliera an uot soTcral mora
yuluinttaof 1U" CVtlciiio Timu.- AITAIN I'UACASttE,

From the French of TutnpHlt.a OATTTTKlt. 1Rmo.
U. 1'. rutnani a Mini. Taper, sua ; cluth, Sl. A

"Inthli dellKliiful work Oautler aurpaaaed hlmaelf
nd produced the model of picturesque romances."

linirv .mira, jr.
IO.-II- ER IIIMGIIT Pl'Tl'BE. ,

A brilliant itorr of American life, drawn from fast
and flrtlun.

" The Inurr-s-t well luitalned and situations admira-
bly portrayed.'' Clitcauo Itmes.

FOB TO-DA-T. Second
rlea.

By Prof. David Bwixo. 12mo., 204 pages, tinted
paper. Trice, si. SO.

ThU volume contains the latest dlicouraci of Prof.
Swiiut. aonie of them nreachrd at tho Fourth ClinretL
but moat of them apoken at the theater to new
CentralChun'hcongreimlon. It la universally conceded
uiai tuuie uie me uneai euoni ae naa ever tuaue.

Any ot the above books tent br malL nreDald. on
letxipl of the price named.

VT Jokan Street, Chicago.

ilOSTETTEBV

STOMACH

Bleep, Appetite) Md Strength
Return when Hostetter'i Stomach Bitters is systemat-
ically used by a bilious dyspeptic sufferer. Moreover,
slnrethe broln sympathises closely with tho stomach
and IU associate organs, tho liver and the bowels, as
their derangement la rectified by the action of the

mental despondency produced by that derange-
ment disappear.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

TUfTS
PILLS

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ot Appetite, liowels costive, Fain la
the fclead, with a dull sensation in the backpart, Fain under the shoulder blade, full,
ness after eating, with a disinclination to
exertion of bedr or mind. Irritabilitr of
temper. Low spirits, with a feeling; of nitv
ing; neglected some duty, Weariness, Di
tineas. Fluttering at the Heart, Dots be
fore the eyes. Yellow Skin. Headache
generally over the right eye, Bestlosanesa
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine (Si

CONSTIPATION,
1 fa mi

TUTT'S PILLS
re especially adapted to aurh raaee, St
ingie note xirectai encu s mange 01 loos

Ing; as to aitsnlik the aatTnror.
SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE 5 CENTS.

OFFIUR, 83 Murray Street, New Tork.

ffCC A WEEK in your own town. Terms and
0UVI3 outfit free, AdOrl iLHallettitCa. ,Portland.Ma

AGENTS COE, Y0.4GE CO., WANTEDbT. LiOUIB, AlO.

ia fifl pcrdavathome. Samples worthy S
1 3 10 iZU free. Address STutsoN A Co.. PorUaud. lie.

ff 71) A WEEK. 12 a day at home easily made.
4 I L Costly oiitflt free. Addr's True JtOo.Augtuta.Ms.

1 firvTI WANTRD for the Best and Fastest- -
A. Selllna Pictorial BooHs and Bibles, Price reduced
13 per oenl. National Publishing Co.. au Louis, Mo.

trim A MONTH! AfiETrS WATTED!
I Ifi beat Selling ArtlclRa In the world;

4 A suovko.t, Detroit, Midi

IPCIITC Coin money with Br. Chase's Slew
HUt.l1 1 Kecelt Hook.. Ours the only oni--

By mall, S2. Address Chase Pub'g Co., Tolt do. t

and Wtgt sent O.O. D. anywhere. Wholesstt
HAIR aiul Retail. Prlcc-l- l t frtr. Oo'Kls etiarau- -

leBQ. u.UbrKiL.l6J waian aT.uiiKauo.

COPTISG AGE5T8. We want an agent InPHOTO county to Hike orders for enlarging pictures.
Bend for our new Catalogue and see prices tlmt will as
tonish you. Address R 0. 1'usxra A Co.. Auburn, N. X.

WELL BORING AND ROCK

ORILLIi- Uti Mnf.H'NtS. Tool for all klnos of W.11
atUUllDfa'' LUOMlscainaNi 1 irrin,uniu.
rTASTED
it: ,for GOLDEN DAWN
or I.wimt on the Orral Future in this Life through U
Daric valley an lu t lie Lire ciernai. twin raai. rays over

ASVaOKwTH
FOR AGENTS.

Send for circular and terms. Also send address of two
or more book agents and to ceuta for coil of mailing,
and receive the People's Msgailne of choice literature
ire lor o month. Anareu r, iv. zi Hii.r.H

le)s East Adami Street, Chicago, III

DR. A. L. CLUM'3LivEriPCATHARTIC.
ThU ItemedT ncim ma k enntlet Catlmrtto.

wnndprfnl Tonic, an unexrntiunabl0 AlUtmtW. and a
ceruin Corrot.re,eJeanniuff tti njtm of all the Impur- -
iuoi im DouT ojiw purittci action upon itie Htoiuaoa.
UTttrua BiotHi. irj it. bvld x aia. druugiuta,

WARRANTED IN ALL OASES.
Aflryour lnirfdMt for H and for Teatlmonlnls. CI-U-

.uaruunuuHtw., rivpntwr, lieu niag, AUiia.

SEEDS
I will irlv you the best Seeclsffc'

for the leaat money of any firm ivI.. 4m.H..n,nirilllH U'mIm.
Beeila are best. Mine take the
lead. Hardener any thev never
fall. I used Sonoma paper to print W Uiai 1 1 iHKta
nrettv Catnloauee 11 ustrnten wl th S2
worth of eturravinira. It heat the world. V ..tU nreltv
worth many dollars. FRKK. Price oelow w 1 look
all. R. 11. all UM WAY, Rockord, 111. T Free,

Fearce'i Improved Cahoon Broadoas

SEED SOWER
we all kimim mi lira la

aaA ra.a Sat,
' ''' r This machine has been sold

t 111 t,fmrU.t In thla nrninlr.
and in almoet .very j:

growlaa; Mettua en the
Olobe. glvtiuy entire i,

faetlua evervwher. to ever
miviiivrnb rnrsm.

l"x the werk of S men.
sir eenaeiwnp for Clreular.

jL.M.KUJSEIHK0.C0,
Agents, St Louis, Ho.

r ,
Anti-ins- , K. II.. Pole Manufacturers.

ASTHIHA.:"
JONAS VHITCOMB'S

REMEDY
Hu been used In thousands of th worst eases, with

snd uniform suco-s- s, and Is ttfftred to the
public with full ruatSeao. in Its m?rlt It c.ntalns a
polaei)iis er Injurt.iis propertle whanver, and aalafant may take It vlik aerfeet safety.

My mo her had snffered eight years frem th bar--
vea. asinma. 1 he recurrence ef this ibree months'
agony every year murt soon wear h"r ut '.'saat V;;,i.
cooik'i Asthma K"medy' arrested the lerrlble disease
and has kept It olt for the whsie
J.yof thef.mlly.- - Hv. JUS, K. 6r,Ch"age
Agent of the Amerlraa Hem MUaionary booletv iathe K. V. tjeewlnl.
lwAWsad fn the "A feranfrta On?ritf Hft ir-?-

. 1

IHC siTFEgKRS BTICMlTIt), ;ae.-- la the Isten lri' BVTvwae, wiinnui aay ennrrrenoe vita thoe who
adu'ertieelt. 1 earnestly nrte all whs suiter be ihaa itie.
trrTna. n'.inira io cs- - pmutently Jftn is Whit.
rnnihtnemeevrer Astftxa, RuiM'e,.. el.-.- ' - T, M.mILisO.V, krva Baa Fs --

Month aad 1
I, CIALLU 1UM IIIit fa i a it a

Y Ail I tUW.. s.iuaiitaaoo.iM.a.o.

iiiaiiLltiilea TheTa'iOaTliSw In Til thr UnTted States.
aswio-bhV- s.

An liKllarx-naal'l- band book. Price 15 ots. bent "

ball nn receipt of price. Addreas
TUUMI'SO.V, imoWK CO.. Boiton, rubllihsri.

Priceirr $22. j t

BABY CABDTET 0KGAN-KE- W BTTLR
Ai,D A QCAKTE) OCTAVES, In' BLACK

WALNUT CASE, decorated irltn GOLD BRONZK.

Length, 30 inches ( hc!cht,3Srn.idtpth,141n. T t

This Eovcl styls of th MASON QAMLDT CA

IKET OU0AX3 (ready this month) has safflclsnl
compass and capacity for the performance, With full
parts, of Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Bongs, and Popular
Bacred and Secular Music generally. It retains to a

i

wonderful extent, for an Instrument so small, the
extraordinary excellence, both as to power and quality
of tone, which has given tbo MASON HAMLUT

Cabinet Organs their great reputation and won for
them the HIGHEST DISTINCTIONS at JJVEBT
ONE of the CHEAT TTOIUJVS INDUSTRIAL BX
niDITIONS for THIRTEEN TEARS. BvaaT Mr

WILL BS VULLT WAB&aXTID. CASH FKICE (3 1

on receipt of which It will bo shipped as directed. L
0 SXCIIPT A1TD TRIAL IT COTS HOT SATIBTT TBI
rCBCHASXR, IT HAT BB MTCRXBB AX9 Till KOXXT

WILL 111 BirtrSTDBD.
E1QHTT STYLES of Organs are regularly made

by the MASON ft HAMLIN CO, from the BABY
CABINET OROAS at ta i to large CONCERT OR-

GANS at $900, and upwards. The great majority are

atir0tor0eacb- - ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS and PRICE LISTS tree. ' '
MASON fc HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St, BOSTON; 46 East 14th St, SSVT

YORK 1 149 Wifbath Ave, CHICAGO. 1 "

Battle Croek, Michigan,
ijjururAOTUBims or m ohlt eutuiu

THRESHERS,
, Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

BlartOomrJetonrwherractoiT, Established
Utlie World. 1848

nnVtAD6i conHnwnumirmriMitfiHturL
si "I 1 CrlHd aeta, without chaiiKO ot name,
J Jr maiuuremont, or location, 10 ." hark nj Ue

. braadmurraMy girmoaaUowfootk )

STEAM .POWER KEPARATOITS mcl
Complete Klenm tlntfiuo

t.ntit Trnetloo Engiucaand I'lalnLuglnoa
ever seen In the American luarkot.

A m'Utilwh 0 rpteial aoaaraf at fmuraawaseat,
for lSHl.toirether with superior fualiHi iti eatulrua.
Uem and mattrinU net dreamed of Ivy othermaker.

four aizet of 6eparatora, front 6 to 18 norao
caiacitr, for ifnm or hortepoieer.

TwoBtyleeof "MonntMHorae-lVw-

7Ktf Oftft ,,' nf Selected I'mbnp
COTistantly on band, from which 1 built the lav
comparable womi-wui- of our niao.hinry.

TRACTION ENGINES'
Btnmgmt, mom durable, andtfiHent ever

B, XO Ad JJ.UTM) jrsvvcn

Farmers nnd Threnhermen are Invited to
tnviwritrate tlila matcliUu Thresliiiig ta'acbinory.

Clroulara sent frc. Address
NICHOLS, 6HEPARD A CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

O Ll V Rfl P Q (11. 51), By Vargaret Fear-n- il

I ill E--W main Osgood, Translations
by Louisa T. Crsglu. hmpuatleally a hauaehald colleo-tlo- n,

containing lullabies, nurseiy aonga, klndergane
songs, and everyihlng 01 Hie Kinn mat muucaimotl
era. slaters ana ail tho A at I children M dear!
lore, cnmplled from the A IM Ltx si Amsrlcan anO
foreign sour ev and. In many eases having Doth for
elgn and Kngllh woids. The soots have simple ecqonv
panlnieiits. Hmvurs aku Ti'Kvh lias alreaily yclv
niost nattering notices ana olds
fair to be a universal favorite. TUNES..
Now atubaertbe for the Masloal HeoorsV

Try SI for Mentha.

EMERSON'S QUARTETS AND CHOfiUSES
run n.1 11 r tThi f rA v Mw aaajBaS'SH w I cent., or pfdozen). Acaplial colleeilon of pieces, lustmsdo, and

veil Dtieo ny their moderate compass and easy arrange-
ment aa wrll a hy their solid merit and great variety,
for clubs and quartets, that are now so rapidly Increas-
ing. 1'lie boolt 1 compact and may (sally be oarrl4
lu lb pockeu

BEETHOTEX. BlloKjraMcal Romano fey

(S3). By Robert Fran.ALBUM OF SONGS. Authorised edition of 199
of the very best of German gongs ever Issued.

In Preei.k new Sunday School Bong Book
Any Book mailed, pott-fr- or rM4 prie.

LYON &, HEALY, Chloago, III.

OLIVER DITSOX JH CO., Roetoa..
C.H DITSONiCO.. J. E. DITSON I C9.,
Uti Brosdnay, K. Y. ISIS Chsstaat 8U, Phlia.

A THE ONLY MEDICINE :

IH EITHER LIQUID 0B DRT fOBI
That Acts at the Sams Tlm a ' '

fi The Liver,
The Dowels;

and the Kidneys
These great organ are tho natural clean wen

ef th. syaUm. If they wvk mil. beollh will b
perfect! If tliey become eluggwa dreadful

are sure to follow vrllk " ,,H
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

BUloutneti, Headache, Vyepeptia, Jaundlct,
CoruttpaHon, filet. Kidney Complainti,
Oranl, Dialelet. Jlkeumatk Patni or Achee.
are developed beranm the blood le poisoned with
the humors that should be eapeuad aaturaily.

KIDHEY'YDRTWIlt BESTORE

th healthy action and all these dwtroylng
evils wlU be banlakedi negleo tuasaaad yea
will lire but to auttur. , .

Thousands have been em. ' Try ft ana Jvm
will add one more to the number. Take 11 and
health wlUueaaoraglaodea your heart,. ...
Why aeger leaser frea the teraM.I sf sa aehlaf Seek I

Way kvsr sack dlvtren frea CeasttsatlM aaS rtleel
Kroirrr-Woa- will euro you. Try ttatoneeand

louraruggissaasis. rnceva.va
rfTltUetrtap la Dry Yegetaala Tmrm, It

tVtln can ooe paefcag of which make U

tlVquart of medicine.
, i) V

t"A Is Uyali Ferea.T7 Cssentratei
ttvfor th convenience of tbee wbe eanaot

preiiar 11 It ars with timed

tWeJk-tent- m ra eitker form. . ,

"wELl'sViirUuVijsOH A CO., Propa,
(Wm scad thedry ChUSOTOS, Tt,

! stlli a j
JO.

M


